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it will be worse than useles» to resist my autho-

ie raised his arm with a threatening gesture.
I lated My streamning eyes to his face:

'My father never contemplated your abuîsing
Ile power lie confided to you. He would have
acted very ditferently, could lie have imnagined a
scene like this.'

'Yu arec right, Jane,' lie said, in a solemn
tone t'and I 1nm wrong-but you have given me
"rat prov(ication by your imprudent conduct.
Never meet that mai again, as you value my
friendship and protection. He is a villain who
intends you no good.'

"A torturing question rose to my lips,-a ques-
tion I could no longer resist, for it seemed as if
longer repressed, that it would burst my heart in
twtin,-and I fiiltered out:

'Did you speak to him?'
"Johua answered wvith a disdainful smile:

lle has received his answer! and let him
look well to hirnself if ever lie ventures near these
preinises again. And niow that I have satisfied
your i ile curiosity, you nay remove these things
and to g to bcd.'

Froui that hour ail confidence betveen us
was at an end. Joshua resuied the saue stern
authority over me which had first steeled my
heart against him, and dried up the fountain of
natural affection; and, to add to my many sor-
rows, my father had not been dead a nonth
before Andrew Miller became a constant visitor
Ft the house. I fled to solitude to find a relief
fmmî his hated presence, and to indulge the
mehamehlîy feelings which preyed upon my heart.
Since the evening of the funeral I had seen and
heard nothing of Armîyn Redgrave, and I feared
he had given np ail thouglts of me, and removed
to a jistant part of the country. One evening I
a.sked a girl who lived with us as servant, in as
careless a voice as I could assume, if she ever haîd
seen a gentleman in a shooting dress pass near
the hise? 'The girl looked mysteriously at me
and shook lier head, yet from her manner I felt
convitcel that she was not ignorant of the person
alluded to; yet I felt that it would be imprudent
to pusli the enquiry any further, and I turned to
leave the room, when she called out:

"'Just stay a bit, Miss Jane; I know that
person and ail about him-but I won't give my
secret for nothing.'

"'Nobody wants you,' said I, with an air of
indifference. 'I can keep my own secrets, and I
don't wish to be entrusted with the secrets of
others.'

"'But nîaster Joshua does,' replied the pert
minx, 'and he is a good paymaster. As to

women, they are ail so stingy, they want to get
everything out of you for nothing. Had I brought
the letter the fine gentleman gave me, to you,
instead of to him, all I should have got from you
would have been a cold 'thank ye,' while master

gave me a nev bonnet.'
" ' And you dared to carry letters directed to

me, to my brother?'
I knew that the fellow had no righ-t to send

theni, nor you to receive tiem.'
'I have no doubt,' I cried, ' that this is a vile

fabrication, invented to extort noney out of me.
I know nothing of this inan to warrant his send-
inig me létters, and if he offers to employ you in
conveving them to me, tell him that I have for-
bidden you to receive then.'

I I shall hear what master says to that,' said
the girl. ' He told me to bring them to him, nd
I know which to obey,' and off she went, leaving
me distraeted with the certainty that my secret
was known, not only to Joshua, but in ail proba-
bility, to his frienI Andrew Miller; burning with
vexation and shame, I put on ny bonnet and left
the house.

" It is deeply mortifying te a proud mind, to
feel that it is in the power of the weak and
vulgar; my spirit writhed under the conscious-
ness of this degradation, and I felt indignant that
Armyn Redgrave should have chosen such a vile
agent to convey intelligence between us. I felt
so lonely, so tnprotected, so out of love with life,
sO disgusted with my brother and myself, that
t andering away to a lunely part of the moor, I
sat down beneath a clump of furze bushes, and
wept long and bitterly.

Other girls,' I thought, 'have frients-com.
panions of their own age, to love them, and feel
an interest in their destiny; but I-I have none-
I stand alone in the world, with no one to care
for me-no one tii speak kindly to me, to soothe
me in grief and distress, or share the nelancholy
feelings liat prey upon my heart.'

"A strange sensation stole over me, a sensa-
tion which I had felt before, and which I have
felt but too keenly since-I scarcely knew what
to call it; a mental consciousness of the actual
presence of some one, with whom my own fate,
whatever it might be, was deeply involved. I
started and looked up-a crimson flush lighted
up my face and burnt there like fire-Armyn
Redgrave was standing before me, regarding me
with a glance of anxious enquiry. He was
thinner and paler than when we last met, and
seating himself beside me, he sighed deeply,
before he broke the painful silence which bound
us in a spell.

"'Jane,' he said, 'you cannot imagine how


